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NHW YORK, May Having com-

pleted tho two marble groups jnvolvlnK
BO figures for the Htate capllol, In Ilnr-rlsbur-

Ph., Mr. CIwiibk Grey Ilumnrd,
who lms been iiiK"K't In this work
for olriKht yenrs In Moret, Krunce, re-

turned to HiIh country Ho hrouKht this
futnlly, conslstliiB of Mr. Murium! utul
their three children, and announced that
lie heneofoith would renlilo In thin coun-
try, when1, hi' said, "a broader, Ki'eatcr
nrt Ih destined to ho croatod " Ho will
build a houmt at 1'ort Washington
liolKhts n h one of a colony of artists.

"I undorstaiid thoro has boon Nome
criticism of my uko of tho undo In my
figures for tho Pennsylvania cnpltol,"

Why Fruits Sometime Fail to Pollinate
Tho reasons why our orchard fruits

often fall to set us they should arc some-
times not apparent to tho casual observ-
er. It has frequently been noted this
year that cot tain varieties of pears, al-
though blooming heavily, failed to set
as largo a number of fruits as would be
considered normal. This has been par-tlcula-

noted In tho Winter Nolls pear,
which, as wo all know, Is not prepotent
to Its own pollen. As a matter of fact,
this variety Is entirely self-steril- e, and
will not sot fruit unless pollinated by
Home othor variety. Tho variety which
pollinates It best Is the Hnrtlctt, and all
plantings aro so arranged as to have
theso two varieties Intermixed.

During tho past season, It has hap-pon-

In some Instances that tho "W'Intor
Nolls, although Interplanted with Uart-let- t,

did not set tho usual number of
fruits. Tho reasons for this aie, first,
on account of cllmatlo conditions, tho
liartlett and Winter Nells blooming H

did not overlap sufficiently. Tho
Uartletts were In full bloom fully ono
weolc heforo tho Winter Nells, nnd during
tho latter part of tho blooming period
of the Unrtlett. when tho Winter Nolls
was In full bloom, rainy and cool weath-
er prevented Insect visits. Tho pollen
of our orchard fruits Is not carried by
the wind, and wheio a variety Is seir-Bterll- e,

such as tho Winter Nells, Insect
Visitors, such as tho honey be6 nnd wild
bees, nro absolutely necessary as car-

riers of tho pollen from tho vnrlety
which will pollinate It best, namely, tho
Unrtlett.

A second factor which, to a certain
extent, kept Insects from visiting trees,
was tho crude oil and ills-tllla- to

nnd soot In tho heated orchards.
This, no doubt, was only ono of tho
minor factors, but It, nevertheless, had
Boino sharo In preventing n.

I do not think that this fact should
have any hearing on the uso of these
fuels In the future. Their vnluo has
Wen too well demonstrated during the

SI.AYEK LAUGHS AT
VERDICT Or JtJBT

Wash., May C.

Lauglng heartily as tho court clerk Inst
nlRlit read the words that mean Mlko
Donnelly must servo a long term In tho
stale penitentiary, tho mulatto who shot
down K. W. 13. Stevens at Acme a fow
months ago seomed immensely pleased
when ho heard the verdict of tho Jury

guilty of murder In the second de-

gree.
"There'll be another lumborjack nt

, Walla Walla," ho said after tho verdict
had boon read,

Donnelly pleaded self defense, claim-
ing that Slovens shot htm first. Tho
mulatto was captured in h Sodro-"Wood- ly

hospital, whoro ho was tnken
by Ills pal after the shootlngf. Ho nar-
rowly escaped death as a result of his
Mounds.

Spinal Cord Cut; Recovers.
MOUNT VKIINON, N. V.. May C Pa-

trolman Pasiiualo J. Iluffulo of this city,
who was shot through tho splno In a
saloon brawl threo months ago, has been
discharged from tho hospital completely
'recovered, thnnks to tho unusuul opera-
tion which was performed on him ' It
consisted of stitching together two-thir-

of the spinal cord, which had
boon shot away, and sowing up tho

which covers tho cord. Tho sur-
geons at tli hospital marvel at tho re-

covery of the policeman hecauso ho was
poized with paralysis in the lower limbs
nnd it was generally believed that ho
could not llvo.

Refuse Mother's legacy.
COM'MUrS, Ind May 6 Tho only

person In this part of tho state who Is

mmnm mil uaiiiiipaspBaNnei

" ',' vyVfB

.

V
Mr Harnnrd said. "Ono cannot portray
tint majesty and beauty of tho human
form If ho hides It under dresses or
trousers. I am not ono to say that those
wbo oblect to tho nude In art are urd- -
udlciid; I say different persons have dif
ferent standards of art. Heal art Is vis
Ihle music. The score of a Krand opera
Is not beautiful when It lies between
the covers of u book, hut It speaks to
ns In beautiful hiURUUKc when It Is suiik
and lilayed. A free hand was given to
me In tho conception of tho figures and
groups for thu I'ennsylaviila capltol. If
persons desire to cover them up they
will hear no objections from me. I have
portrayed my subjects according to ipy
standard of art.

past jyenr In saving many thousands of
uouars" worm or rrutt. a tniru ractor,
which Is noticeable only a fow places, Is
the effect of solid block planting even
though a sufficient number of pollinat-
ors were near by. Under ordlnury con-
ditions, pollination would have, been com
plete,' but as Insect visitors we.ro not
active during tho blossoming period, tho
troest farthest from tho pollinators fail-
ed to set heavily. In many cases, such
a contingency might be provided for by
plnclng n largo number of stands of
hoes la tho orchard, having them well
seattcicd. It Is noticeable In several
places that tho Winter Nolls adjacent to
Uartletts set very heavily, and that tliero
Is a Constant decrease In tho set ns tho
distance from tho Bartlctt Increases.

Itajn during tho blossoming period has
a tendency to wash away tho pollen.
One of tho lightest peach crops In Cal-
ifornia wns duo entirely to heavy rains
during tho blossoming period. Peaches,
as n rule, aro quite se'lf-fertll- e, but this
simply goes to show that constant rains
dining tho blooming period will not por-m- lt

a solf-fertl- lo variety to set fruit.
If copl or cold weather obtains during
the Glooming period, although pollina-
tion tuny havo taken plnce. It does not
necessurlly mean that fertilization will
result. Tho pollen grain, which germln-ate- s

upon tho stigma, must have a cer-tnl- n

amount of warmth or the pollen
tube, which results from tho growth or
the pollen grain, will never reach the
egg cell nnd dlsclmrgo Its fertilizing nu-

cleus, into It. Tliero tmitit bo a union of
the malo nucleus of tho pollen grain
with the egg coll at the base of the
stigma, or no fruit will result. Tho
union of these two cells may or may
not produce a perfect seed, hut tho stim-
ulus recolvcd by this union causes the
cells nbout to grow, producing what wo

call tho fruit. Tho truo fruit is tho
seod find not tho luscious outer covering
which wo eat. ' P. J. O'fJAHA.

known to havo refused a legacy Is Mrs.
Uunjamln Hoed of Hope. A few tluyfi
ago her mother, Mrs. Cutherlno Drake,
died, nnd when her will was read Mrs.
Heed' learned that tlit.ro had been be-

queathed to her twice as much of the
largo estate as had been bequeathed to
any of tho other heirs and she refused
to ncept tho terms of tho will. Rho re-

quested that tho will bo disregarded nnd
that al of the holts share alike In the
will, and this will bo done.

QUIET SAT TOR McNAMAEA'S

was nnother "Harry Orchard," Ho has
had .opportunity, however, to sen the
evidence of McMnnlgal beforo tho grand
Jury, , and It Is thougnt It Is on this nt

that ho camo to San Francisco
today for n conforonco with labor lend-
ers, who were Secietary Tvletmoo of tho
suite building trades council, Anton

organizer of tho building trades,
and Secretary Andrew aallngher of the
labor council.

Hnppaport and District Attorney Fred-
ericks had promised that tho trial would
not bo later than August 1. Ho was
uskud whether Karl Rogers, tho attorney-d-

etective who first started on the
track of the dynamiters, would figure
In tho ense. "r

"I havo been given to understand that
Rogers Is ready to drop In on either
side bf tho case," said llappaport

Look at tho ads for the chanoe to buy
the property you need n a "right price."

Hasklns for Health.
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Private Ambulance Service
Sick and Injured Conveyed to Any Part of the City or Country.

JOHN A. PERL
PHONES: Day Bell Main 351, Residence 4111; Home Phone 179-- L
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Work on Library Building to Stand in

the City Park Will Start Itr the

Near Future --& Library Board

Hotlfled.'' --
"

"

The plans for the Carnegie library
which Is to bo erected In this city by
the Iron Mnster In the near future have
been approved by the library board of
viir. Carnegie and tho money will ho
ftYflJInuIp In tho Immediate future, ac-
cording to advices received Saturday by
tho local library board, which met re-
cently raid after considering a number
of plnns forwarded thorn to New York
for approval.

The new library Is to bo erected nt a
cost of $20,000 In thin city and will
stand In the city park facing Main
street near where tho old wnter tower
stood for years. The city recently vot-
ed n maintenance tax for tho library.

AWrtJl SOWS OH OVER
XMOX.XSH MURDER CASE

LONDON. May 6. Thoro Is an nwful
row on In England over the Stlnlo Mor-
rison murder ense. Tho Morrison caso
"waB just once when tho courts overdid
tneir old gamor convlptlng nn Innocent
man father than not convict anybody.
That Is to say, Morrison Is probably In-

nocent of the murder of Leon Heron last
New Year's day. He says ho Is, ho has
a fairly good alibi and tho police hod
hardly a particlo of evidence ngalnst
him.

English Judges and Juries consider It
a .dlsgruce, however, to let nnyono got
away from them. According to tholr
Ideas, they nro upholding tho majesty
of the British law when they linntt a
mun. So they found Morrison guilty nnd
Justlco Darling sentenced him to bo
hnnged. Morrison took Ills case to the
court of criminal appeal but tho appeal
Judges were tho same kind of people as
the ones who found the oroglnal verdict
and they refused to Interfere.

Elmer Swope to Qet Riches.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May C Attor-

neys hero say that another sllco Is to ho
cut soon from tho millions left by Thom-
as II. Swope, for whoso minder by pois-
on Dr. II. C. Hydo was convicted. This
tlmo a "dignified sum" Is to bo paid
Elmer C. Swopo of Mnrtlnsburg, W. Va.
Elmer Swopo says ho Is" a son and right-
fully tho only heir to all tho cash nnd
valuable real estate holdings left by
tho Independence millionaire.

Look for a tenant through want ad
vortlslng as most tennnt-flnder- s do.

HENDERSON
Fashion form
Corsets

Gits Hyphen to root Snrope.
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 0.

Through a final decreo that has been
handed down by tho county courts hero
Ulysses S. Grant Smith, a son of tho
Into W. W. Smith here. Is given the
right to chnngo his surnnmo to "Grnnt-Smlth- ."

Ho Is now n first secretary nt
the American legation nt Hrussels, nnd
alleged In his petition that tho slmplo
name of "Smith" had subjected the pe-

titioner to many unpleasant experience
among tho European nobility.

Conruti
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LET THIS ENGINE YOUR
HARDEST WINTER WORK!

Pumping water, running churns and cream
turning washing machine, wood, running the fan-ni- ne

other csueclallv durlne these
winter Unload work Pump Engine,

wonderful portable power creating tuca sensation.

Engine Now Our Show Rooms,

secured agency
demonstrating many superior points crowds farmers

just wouiu
tarra

This Wonderful
Little Engine

pumps the water
needed the house, dairy,
barn, lot, pasture.

Has 'pulley
hand and power
machinery.

Can be anywhere
wheelbarrow. Weighs

240 pounds.
Attaches to any pump

with handy bolts.
Attached force pump

with air chamber, pro-
vides ample fire protection

farm buildings.
Throws 60-fo- ot stream with
considerable force.

Runs all day few
cents' worth gasoline.
No trouble, little expense.

Can bo operated by
child with perfect safety.

Jnmk
believe

Garnett-Core- y Hardware

-

HENDERSON
Form

Corsets

ACorset forLarge Women
lecommerjcl the HearWE Reducing Corset

the and
hygienic model for large women.

This reducing corset has been
perfected that woirjen who are
large and stoutness
easily and accurately shape their
figures fashionable proportions.

ne modification and anatomical
displacement pf superfluous flesh

accomplished by means re-

ducing appliances which will allow
gradual reduction up iiye

inches. These appliances enable
the wearer make the
reductions while the corset on
the This has been proven

be the only hygienic and satis-

factory figure reduction.

Lemon Adds to Name.
HI.OOMINGTON, 111., 6. Tired

being tne butt of constant Jokes
glues us a result of peculiar name.
Axel appeared nefore
Judge Frost the Winnebago county

court nnd asked Hint his name
to I.emont. Tho Jurist rec-

ognized tho reason tho plea and
promptly ncqulsced. Tho petitioner

that llfo had been mado mlsorablo
alnco slang appellation Into
common una. tl,

DO
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Boes a Hired

Man's Work
nnd does it without
fusslnrr or grumbling;,
no matter how cold the

You can move
it nnywhero on a wheel-
barrow and run any
machine usually oper-
ated by one or two men.

Made Like

Auto Engine
The Fuller & John-

son Farm PumpRnglno
is compact and

As high grade
in material and work-
manship as best auto-
mobile engines. It is
perfectly and
self-oile- d. Cannot
freezo or overheat. All
of the important work-
ing parts encased in
metal. Starts with a
turn of the fly wheel.
Any child cun operate
it witn periect saiety.
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HENDERSON
Reducing Corset

special boning, the re-infor- ced clasp, the ex-

tra strong suspender-we- b supporters, durable materials
excellent workmanship of this corset guarantee

lasting service under the hardest usage.
Styles 600 X, medium high bust, 610 X,

with medium low bust, highly recommended.

A loohltt of (ha aJvanctd !
Call lurilm for

i
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ALL READY FOft WORK
No Extras

We sell this engine
complcto and ready for
work. Everything
required, except gaso-
line. Comes on It own
base. Needs no cement
foundations or special
platforms. No belts,
shafts, traveling arms,
walking beams or
anchor posts.

Costs LeisThan Windmitl
Does 10 TkflM m Much Wofk

Outpnnips a windmill
nnd does loads of things a
"wind Jnmtner" cannot
do. Provides all of the
wnter needed wnter rlcht
out of the well at tho right
temperature, neither too
cold In winter nor too hot
In summer. Costs less to
operate than bothsrsome
ionic Hcaier.

In anil C th I Fntrlnm a
You cannot what a wonderful little power plant it is until you see it work.

Right now in the cold winter months Is the time 'you need a farm pump engine
most. It will lighten your winter work 50 per cent. Bo sure to 6eo the engine nt
work the next time you come to town. 206)
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HALF PRICE

Any piece of fine HAND
PAINTED or FANCY

CHINA in the store. Also

one full line of Fancy and
i

English Vases, Jardiners,

etc., in the store for one day

only, MONDAY, MAY 8.

JUST IN
New line of Ladies' ' and

Misses Sun Bonnets, and
Boys' Blouse Waists

25c and 50c

Hyssey's
Hark From the Tomb

Tho mournful houiuI. Another Mutunl flro Inmirnneo company nnssos

nwny "tho inotirnurit") incinhcrH or tho rnolflo Mutunl of Sunttlo. Some of

tho nicinhorH worn forcotl to my $300 Mutual p61lcyhoUIorn, tin

you know you nro ono of tho company In any mutunl you nro Insured In nml

llnhlo to any nmount of nHHCSsmontH, noconlluK to dcclsloiiH of courts in every

ntiitu In tho Union? Other mutunl flro Inpuinuco companlcH itrn' on Hamo road.

Auk nny renutnhlo 'attorney, iih to liability. Wln-- you buy a waiion, n horco,

you jmy for It. Doij't expect to bo nmuiHHt'd nhould party fiill you botiKht of,

Komu comparison, eh?
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There can J)e only one best the Tip
Top of excellence. We both aim to
get it. You, the clever and successful
housewife, want the groceries that
give the greatest results in your food
r that please your family and visitors

WE sell only tip top quality
in groceries so that we

may get your trade aand retain it.. Every item we
send out is an advertisement of lite quality of tho oth-
ers. If w,o did not maintain tip top vnluo always, our
business would not continue to grow as rapidly as it
does. Inspect our extensive stork or telephone a
trial order--,

Allen Grocery Co.
32 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE
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